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•ible, though sin* that time breed wet di.chesnorth, were eleughtered. There tree not e tin( From Uu Qlutgtm Cl mmsite.) Imre no doubt been eonetruoted. Kinburn did 
not long hold out aguinet the Allie». It open» 
to them a perspective of Important operation» 
in the direction of Khereon and Nikolaiefiü- 
that U, the direction of the barn of operation» 
of the Bueaian army in the Crimea.

The defeat of the &n»»iana before Rare will 
very probably prove to be the crowning event 
of the campaign in Armenia. The Turk», bad
ly organised and abort of every requiaito, had 
played by a poor part ia this portion of the 
aeat of war. Unable to hold the field, they 
confined tbeuisclv* to the occupation of Kan, 
Eneroum and the country immediately under 
the or amend of these fortresses. Gen. Willi
am» who bad entered the Turk'eh service com
manded at Kara and auperin tended tho con
struction of proper defensive work». For the 
greater part of the summer the whole campaign 
on either side was confined to «kirmiehee, for
ays and foraging expedition» in tho hill country; 
the general and first result of which was that 
the Russians, gradually gained ground, suc
ceeded in blockadingKars and oven in cutting uf 
its communication with Eneroum. Rare ia si
tuated in a lateral valley of the Upp> r A raxes 
Eneroum at the aouroe of the Euphrate» ; Ba- 
tourn on tho mouth of the Churuk Su (Bathys), 
the upper .»ur* of which pûmes near both to

not one. The great policy 
tho* three Powers has been 
ttempt st liberty in Europe. 

■ the great policy. In order to do 
eider that they must bring all the 
lering on the Danube under the 
Austria, or Runia. And Austria, 
ing her pretensions agreed to Hos
tile principalities Austria now 

___ Principalities on a distinct un
derstanding with Runia, that there shall be no

gle soul (FVess IhJVns York Tribune.)
The cavalry action near Eupatoria was fought 

hy twelve French squadrons (fourth husmrs, 
sixth and seventh dragoons). According to 
Geo. d’AUonvills’s report, which is plain and 
intelligible, the French and Turks made an ex
tensive reconnu Usance toward the interior on 
three difcrent roads—one to the south and two 
to the north of Lake Saaik. The two latter co
lumns mst at a village called Dolsbak, where 
they discovered the approach of the Russian ca
valry. Here the reports begin to disagree 
Gen. d’Alonville maintains that eighteen squa
drons of Ruslans—while the French were dis
mounted, baiting their hors* tried to torn 
them by the moth and cut ofi their retreat to

tin* that

On Wedneeday evening the electors and mon- 
electors of Glasgow mst in the Merchant's Hall, 
for the pnrpom of hearing Mr. Maegregor, one 
ef the members for the City of Glasgow, deliver 
an account of hie stewardship during the 
put session of parliament.

Mr. Maegregor, who, on Visio:
* - --------------- a*. He wîl

discharge of what I eonsi-
_________ ____ e instituent». I am of strong
belief that the meeting of a member of Parlia
ment with hie constituents ought to be attended _ 
With beneficial rwulte. The object was, in the 1! 
•ret place, in order to give them an account of a 
what had been done since he Uet had the plea- tl

was reeeiv-

ia the oonwienl

an re of addrewing them, and in order to aflord 
the constituents an opportunity of asking him 
each questions, aa they wished to be informed 
en, whether with respect to the repremntation, 
the condition of the country, or the manage
ment of the war. 1 consider, under them mr- 
cumstenom, that meetings of this kind ought to 
be followed by beneficial rwults, and not be 
merepantomim*. (Applau*.) Sin* I had the 
honor of hut addressing you, momentous events

we carry on tl
faith and sincerity* Did we manage it as we 

I managed such a war* I my that 
Without a limitation, and in poe-

___________U and complete proof. I my that
the Government of Lord Aberdeen was never 
sincere in carrying on that war. (Hear, bear.) 
They have mismanaged everything c -nnccted 
with the war. From their mUmanagement, they 
allowed a great number of brave mldiers, and 
thorn who were necessarily accompanying them, 
to perish from want of shelter, from want of

> *tf  a r------ -------—a. -r r i ____*

we did not.

Kars and » Eneroum, so that one of the reads 
between the* two plams follows the basin of 
the Churuk Su aa far as Olti. whence it strikes 
oil aero* the bills toward Kan. Olti, was 
therefore, the central point for t:w Turks, as a 
road from llatoun there joins tho one mentioned 
above ; and Batoun was the plam from which 
the nearest and strongest reinforcements were 
to be expected, Had the Rnuians succeeded ia 
taking Kars, their first step would have been to 
establish themeelvw at Olb, thereby cutting of 
Eneroum from its nearest and best communica
tion with the Black sea and Constantinople. 
The Turks, however, were so dispirited that 
they retired as far as Eneroum, merely occupy
ing the mountain paw between thr Upper Eu
phrates and the wore* of the A. ixw, while 
Olti was all but completely neglected.

At last, when Kan was more clowly hemmed 
in, they attempted to form a on ivoy of provisi
ons at Olti, and with a strong escort to force an 
entrance into Kan. Part ol the cavalry from 
Kan, having been wnt away, as it was useless 
then, actually fought its way through the Rus
sians as far os Olti, and the convoy started 
shortly afterward ; but this time the Russians, 
wen better on the alert—the Turks wen com
pletely defeated, and the convoy was explored

of, w(tether just or unjust in their nature, of 
the utmost importance to the civilimtion of the 
world or the degradation of mankind. With 
your permission, gentlemen, I shall venture to
confine mywlf to the obj"----l'"L -------
sent moment pro* most h 
of mankind, and wbioh it 
and tho* of every living eitimn in the empire. 
1 am aware I will have to crave your patten* 
and good sen* while going over the momentous 
events which haw taken plow sin* I last bad 
the honor of addrewing yon, and which afoot 
to much the prosperity and bapninew of the 
community. With respect to the last eewion of 
Parliament, I regret to have to declare to you 
that not only were there no measures of impor-

on the attention

me clumsy mistake, and who generally gets1 
killed in action in punishment for this crime. 
In this in stun*, however, the blunderer is un
fortunate enough to prewrve his life. Perhaps 
he may, hereafter, have something to wy to 
Gorteehakofs dispatch. In the mean time he 
has the wtiefoetion, that hie opponent repre
sents him in a far bettor light than hie infislli- 
able commander-in-chief do*. Sin* then, the 
British light cavalry division has been wnt to 
Eujpatoria to reinfor* the French.

Two other expeditions have been undertaken 
on the extreme flanks of the Criasmn theatre 
of war. One of the* was from Kertcha and 
Yenikale to the opposite side of the straits. 
The small fortresws of Taman and Phanagoria 
have been dwtroyed, and about one hundred 
guns captured; and thus the outran* to the sea 
of Axon has bwn completely secured by the 
Allies. This operation was merely one of pre
caution; its immediate results are of no great 
consequence

edition is of 
Amts, with al

___  „ . made a demonstration off
Odes*—where, however, not a shot was fired 
—and then wiled to Kinburn. This place is 
situated near the extremity of a tongue of land 
which on the south enclos* the estuary ol the 
Dnieper and Bug. At this point, the estuary 
is about three mil* wide, according to the best 
charts a bar with fifteen feel of water clos* its 
entrance. On the north side of this entrance 
is situated Otshakofl, on the south side, Kin
burn, Both the* places first came into notori
ety during the Russo-Turkish

minuted the session in two months, instead of 
eight. A bill was brought forward, that might 
have been of great importan* to Scotland. I 
was one of tho* who supported it at first, but 
I found it had undergone so many changm that 
at the last it did not bear the slightest rewm- 
blanw to its original bantling. I therefore

.ter imi
The allii

ety during the Itusso-Turkish campaign of 
1787, when the Bug formed the frontier of the 
two empires, and consequently Oczakofl belong
ed to the Turks and Kinburn to the Russians. 
At that time SuvaroE commanded the left wing 
of the Russian army.(under Potemkin) and was 
stationed at Kinburn. The Turks, then mas
ters of the Black am, crossed over from Otsha- 
koff. They first made a diversion by landing

■foiling combination of the military for*» of 
Kumia, Austria, and Prussia to prevent any
thing like an expression on the part of the peo- j 
pie in regard to civil and religious liberty, jpie in regard to civil and „
Any attempt in the Italian States would be put 
down in the same way as the Hungarians, who 
struggled * nobly for their independence, 
were crushed by Austria. If any attempt were 
made in Poland, the Ruwian and the Prussian 
arm!* would immediately join and put down 
the revolutionists. I have seen such documen
tary proof of all this, that I believe if any war 
ever was just, it is the war in which we are now 
in so momentous a manner engaged. (Cheers.) 
With regard to the Empire of Kumia, it is a re
markable historical fact, that they have never 
yet been faithful to a single treaty into which
Tl___I_______ ____ A_____A_____X oL-a SL. I_______ L. -C r.fiL

| humbled the pride of ltusela, and secured n ’ 
| sufficient and material guarantee for the pcacu 
of Europe—until we bring about a pea* that : 
will insist upon material securiti* from Ruwia 
against any future aggression, and that we will 

j continue the war in such a way that our alli
ance with Fran* may be maintained in all its 1 

| integrity, to that all the commercial restrictions 
i still existing in the* two great nations may va
nish with all our traditional hatred, and the 

' powers of the West thus advance in tbs civili- 
! ration necessary for the prewnt age, and secure 
the future happinew and prosperity of man-1

year, 1788, by the storming of Otsbakoff.
This time the Alii* landed, not below, but 

about four miles above the town of Kinburn, 
so as to interwpt its communications by land
with Kherson and the interior of Russia. Their 
gun-boats intercept the communications by wa
ter afoo. The spit of Kinburn, for six mil* 
above the town, is extremely narrow, like that 
of Arabat, and e low and sandy that on dig
ging a few fwt below the surfis* water is 
found. Thus, strong fortifications with drop 
ditch* cannot be constructed then in a hurry; 
and the works thrown up by the Turks in 1787

-Mr. Ewbaak, in one ofMiles or Cloth*.
of the mikelye, thus ep*jhis mechaoteal
In winter atHe sa]ointe of extermination. Now it is important

—ate-a _l foal Zl_Z__________s.L.. 1
of cloth* we wear.

like of thread,lady » enwrapped ia a huodi
and childrenfor*, the wholefor*, the whole man, woman, and children 

were pat after their surrender to the sword. In 
order to put down the early attempts at revolt 
fat Italy, neither man, woman, nor child was 
spared. At the last aneneeeeefal attempt at 
revelation in Poland, the whole inhabitetante 
ef the Prague, which bears foe 

south aide ef

she throws ever her shoulders from thirty to fifty

were eitherhaedkerehkf. At eight he stocked* or sand-bag be 
lone of Kin bora themsefv* lire ofwouldthrows of his elethieg, and burin himself like a-

for the in the Southreason, be very formidable—no
good foundation for masonry scarps being poste theWarsaw


